Dental conditions and temporomandibular joints in an early mesolithic bog man.
In 1994 parts of a human skeleton were found in the county of Västergötland, Sweden. The remains were probably from a man and estimated according to 14C dating to be about 9800 years old, i.e. from the Early Mesolithic Period. As such old finds are rare and the skull was well preserved a more detailed description is presented in this paper. The facial skeleton was robust and the face shape was rectangular. The remaining teeth, one maxillary and 10 mandibular teeth, exhibited no caries but extensive occlusal wear which in some teeth had exposed the pulp and led to periapical osteitis. Besides these teeth the 4 maxillary incisors and the two canines and one incisor in the mandible had been lost post-mortem, probably because of severe marginal bone loss. Both temporomandibular joints showed remodelling, one also osteoarthrotic changes. The observations are discussed with respect to masticatory function and some background factors.